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s OHIO LEGISLATURE, '

LM 8eturdav closed !hs second week' of

,lhs 'present session of the Obi Legislature,
and we have to sain looked through the pro

waaka ofennn f.eaialatinn k. DSSATtWS OMJ.
- P) f

eoet the pjff'e of Obi 300 dollars per dsy
making C3 660, sad all they have in return ie
he preseniatio of a lot, of petitions for

ehurch corporations, a resolution thai
the members ebatypsy their owp postage, s

vi ivfviutiuui aajaiHwt a vaav, wv
lew Legislttive Elections snd the introduction
ef several bills not acted on vet, among which
is a Bill ts corse the people with a Jot of twin

,dlink binks, TTisse comprise about all the

proceedings of the coon legislature. We be
l.jVe however en the whole, that the less they
do and the fewer laws ibey pats, ins better
for the people. J3u,t "Jilt it looks so rascally
to See tliee.' coon speculators hanging round

' Oo umbua eating out. the People's substance,
aad ptaiingall the time of economy and re
ireocbmect
7hat the coons Intend before they adjourn to

charter a lot or swindling benke there i no
doubC They act upon the presumption thai
it wtl be some time before, trjev have a major

; it ..again in the Legislature, end hence are
detejraioedtOj.driTe the thing ino the ground

mis tney have the power, lbs only ditticul
ty among tbem is as to the details.

4
While they

. all agree oo the one point that it is necessary
lot the people te be swindled out of their labor,
there ie mach diversity as to the plan for doing
it the quickest Some contend that, a 8iat
Sank would rob bid plunder better than any
yuici jrvwuif outer want tree sanae to

wmdle community, while a third claee of
: ceons go ther Jjength, for the old eystem, and

point with triumph to auch Banks as the Ger
' man Bank of Wooeter, Canton, Sto. &e. aa
' practical jllastratjooa of the power and effica

. cy of the old system to filch from the working
Classes their hard earnings. Whatever eve

, tem of plunder ie adopted, we advice the Dera
;" frl.to) go againat it, and you will have the
, consolation in after tirJiee when the deformiy
' and rascality of there soulless corporations
: phall even make their now advocates tand, a--

ghast'-o- f having done yotir duty to your- -
eeives sna country,

country atnke. "
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St 0 N A L MA JOK II r
The las' week eouolei out the

official solas of the election l Ohio.

n this District the fote ia as ,' r;
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A NEW ,
Some coon has got a the

ture to prevent eolored

rhe nex we expect will be a law to pre- -

vent Printers from aeitb their wives

more than three tines a week. Go it .eoooery,

. the DAT,

The whit majority in lbs lower Houe took it intd

their heade last wwk thai dayj

was giving loo much Fork Tori shilling, to ther pawed

reiolutioa loaneet P. M., inetevi

of 9 o'clock A. M each day In firmer tine, men

wars willing to legislate from morning lnl night, but

Ihe coon learfere of Ohio, have got mora refined , than

the public servants of other deye. O, whit a rt

would be. if the tax paving laborers of who

work from ius tesSn Tor SO cents, could 6 at Coliim

but, and iea theirlRepresentalive of bad at

"noon, and taking his brekfast at dinner time, and than

marching to Inn capital to gat his 2 dnllaSa fur a day't
work. We do nul hi Ur. litis, but w

believe he noted br that permit him to

do tlind in t a the thing.

, A WHIG BILL t i
.i Ilea been mfroduced Legislature! by a man

from an officer of ihe broken hank

there.- - l gives to any who cin raise 60,000

to start a . bank Jn this wise. FitjI,
take the money to New York and buy jfM.OOft worth
ot Ohio stocke-Mhe- ae are theh at
with an who issues of
signed. Od these the hankers go into business;

notes than amount for which

they have stocks In they refuse to re

rage in specie, the bank is bursted, and the

Slocks pledged are sold to foot the Bilk This is free
and is jjo the Wild Cat Banks of Mi-

chigan, chartered by the whiga some years ago, and

which bursted so high in a ihat the people
not let a doaen wbigsgo to the of Ihat

Itats ajncey ,j, ,i ', ; j ' ' ' 4 .

From present this will It the raault of
and whig in Ohio. . i; - j

special
: Thete will be a special Court of Common Pleas at
the. Court House iu New on Saiurday

neat Ihe 21st for the purpose of letters af Ad
ministration 40. '

. J "
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On oor first pare we give some ' warlike

la the meao time lat every one look out for from Mexico. Below will be found the torre

has, possession, of, the to.iPondenee.betwwl&,.Gov.BhannoaaiidtheMex
of Ohio-a- adJ her act. hWelwaya ' to m '

''proved that ''FederalUm risee the
'

of tbi rru,Ln kj.... 1

HOSTILITY GERMANS
;!,;,'

the Governors roesssfea the

CONGRE8

REFORM.

nmllt

A: "texlCO, JNOV. 4, 1 044. J
Af C. Reftn Itfinitter tf

Meska RejnMUit -- r1' J ,1
,

The and Minister
of the United States of has received

wae latalv in hnr... i d mr?& noteof his M.C
thai l"a.:'.i.h. ik- - Minister of Feleign Relationa of the Mexicanty "9ry Wh'

,
4blie, dated tbelM ok.-- which was a.

'wg,svfc.pwpiTa)i lusoaraweotinifrepiy to an ate ol the subscriber ot the 14th of the same
the. Oermaoe. Tbie iataeitbsr more '

month. protesHngsgainai the proposed Inralonof.tfex--J

tior leva' than carrying out (he Aneri. '"by ;and against the manner la which it

doetnnea..Ja rormer;Legiftlaiuree it wae i I0"? f' 1 "A "
h.. iba ivat;a- - .A 1 snfif. -- J Th deralgited cannot hoM coYnmnnicatioti with
i y K, f ww cuHia. o( aeM In rm. ..ifl ,

' MwiepMie. ' ..

. who read SoilfhTitiaSwee haa th honor td rereaehu. The noief his Excellency

than Justice to! thai;' wor thy elaes of our or with )a. urrms the

' citizsos. Thef ;pay iv large share of taxee to the Qovsjenofthp'sHed.
the Government, and are the &l!toriioal industrious so,J prisewortby to GeaeraUackson,' ihatheaentto

have)
rh'iiiisrratW.

the State than any other portion Gtier HoQstuti.wiih secret purpose

v or our Hence Democrats D!'1B"'"wsiiinsiuc to who toe
view the anexation ofahejaaldea'avn 'mX.L. to

Jo give,. od did therrkeqaal upstate The,, imparatidn. aie in
privileges with the rent But a different otale part, a mlsrtpreaentation of the note of the tut..
0jhinga have cape, to pats. The Whiga have 'dersignedMgresiaipalBabie, aad Ufa with

Re Legislature, in under hypoeritieal qry Mch Ireqneneyi in language so ofleasive, is to
' tqf MTaoniiNr'; the? out their d fcllbwately ttrltMt the; people had

i.i..Jiit....i.j..' jr. n Governniempt the United Te these idipuktiona

Wfepreaenta many Germane; and reeei- - objeet; the undesigned cannot he has,
so German now

end band againat Useful class of tho
eitizene Tusearawas.
f,MtMt louder wordsaod

Germane tethember and
vptes,gfor before aoother year will vbe
(tpneerlnf votee'.anif w'itb'ioft ords

kk yoi be kid laat"
the
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- The coon Legielatore refuse to prrot

!,;'ahnoal Ajees'a'ge Governer Bastlit on
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froixT V. let hi

a' meMage waa

delivered. That's eooo honeMr
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MEXlCO-TEXAS-k- WAa PROSPECT--'

important

fiimketf-trederali- sm

0uf
whenever tju...'

theaecoon

.''.'' :
Tbli JJavjeiisTuw .Ptreign

aabacribef, Extraordinary Plenipo-- ,
tentiary America,

laaeasffe reinntad hath Exellency,

if ?J'g9 designed

4'n.t
Native Mexico'.

M.lm

nothing
iteratibpi,- -

' fcwrvoneaalvs,

eppport wiiha.

Catena we hfuither imputes

sUeeHesee,'
diahbnqft

people. alwava
! territory

founded;

"carding

goee

another,
without permit

THEIR'

ntiblisltin

sntofMen
privilege

repe.ated

thereibra, oo other alternative than to request that the

htlte be witbdrawn. "t. "

. The undersigned, proposing to despatch by a special
messenger, who Will set from here immediately,

communication to his Government, and aa the future
relationa which between the TJhlted Stares
and Mexico may depend on the 'epresentalldns Which

may then guide his Government he begs that ab imme-

diate reDlv mar be marJe to this note. :;j : t

The nnderajgaed, oc. ' '

J . : - ' WILSON SHANNON .

NatinHAtPs"tt.cc, Nov. B, 1844.

Ts kit Excellency .Wilsos HAasriR, visy Extra,

efftasrj efilit United Stales oj Amtrica,

The undersigned, Milliner of Foreign Relations, tie.
hasreeeived 'he note of lit Excellency Shannon

Envoy Extraordinary, tyo., orir.e 4ih inat. relative to

Ihe letter of Ihe undersigned, dated lha Slat of Oclohai
last,, repelling lha protest which his Excellency

against the invasion of Texss.fcy the Mexican Govera.
ment, end the mode in which wu intended to be ae

esmpltshed, ' ; i

Ths course of conduct pursued by the

Southern people of the United 8ttes in ihe fluention
oCthe aajd province belonging to this Republio, having

very Irregular, the undersigned haa not been sun
prised thai when 4he question was placed la jtf true

of view, stripped . bf its embangtsmentB ia Which

it baa bean sought to disguise it, the American Legation,
has sot chosen to enter upon It vetting up the pretext

it is not' permitied to 'maintain aotnmuoicatiens
with Aht Government agcept opon terma respectful te
ihe and the) Government people which'

represents. And, in. fa ci, to what other can be

Vboneety inU 0a4rtOtiam it ths SOuntrylaUiibuiadlhissxclrisivsoIiciiude whrcb bit Excellency.fI.'j .H Kn'.'-i v
. e t ' .; ! : .

i ' .A sV.-e'- i .,; ; '

I PliamiM ManilMiU den.ind fuc hiuue.f. Lia I

- j t. ' ' - fl.. ,1,.

true qitmioa, riraea uktme bf raepAU wkicb be ! den

which haa! 4tnf fcmer hie mm ef.ibe It k of

Ootob,,4oiniBaHl aarbarowt la it dial' the Cot.
raaWl it the OoiSJd States is wperior ia digaUY, ot

doe He Lopittinn poateaa tlva tight of falling abort rn

grave a manner in iu rntere6arae- wilh a Goeernrnrnl

to whom it baa ieTued mow obaervanca 'whii-- are

dee, ae a mattar coilrlear; lo private ThividuaLiI

Mexico eoutd wilh jmtic'e a elairtt fir rpar
ationof these iojmiee, and would very'eaaity nbtaia it,

if th Amerioan Governoient, in plec ef desirinf to

cu'tivit retatlun of good underaianding end friendnhlji,

did not eeek (af npporlunitiea 'to ahift or cbabge the

itiuea, provokrng a rnpturvj whicli tire Cnrernment oj-
-

the undeTaigued ha endeavored, and will itill ndevor,

lo avoid. Thii GuTernmaht would have bien at'1 t

return insult filr insuft, employing She Same language.

haughtily ditcourleikif, which chareotericiid the iwn

former of the Amrican Embissy. more portiru

the last one, bat it knowa ton well what i dm to

itself, in seeking loahielij itself from opprobrium in (lie

eves of the world on a ejiiertioa in which justice ana

reason are on its side,

If Mexico hss been compelled In refer to important

acta by which to enow thVUieloyaltv of two administra-

tions of the southern of ihe United States, it,'

because no other resource was left by which to meke

rlwVl WhJri.
,.

fiinJ.V
: ,

I

a
cou'tnlHiloni,

inuue't

srtlplea
s

a
qeariere "

Gprnmn
region,

Love,"
The

her rights as as will rememiier with dellflii,

to impoiisnt portion or rrointiie given tnaey ntieamcies.
-- The Mndnme GenlU, also

territory, the acquisition lixs been thought U(1M p,,,,,,,, ,.Th, Good Psiher,"
partieaand from Jtermontet, with

Reaublio for vnry yearai' is by e, anthor. rf celet.rity, : -
altlof.fiom French, translators ara guided

note Ihe Ametican Legnlion or a pdrUyvaud , ,,
Nflserlheless. has belter than they ow much otjee.

abounds the reght literature of. people.
lo limit Itself that which necessary make llsell ht mtneil RolWr.
understood matter, in a is- - ceryaial... Muie'ulMatuin diia 'ttie teraand ptesenttheni '.

American peopltj, friim whose represen'i
n ,w tiniin... Mrtl.. n,. .lull avmIUii.

A.- - 'fliA.mranl M.liuil Avlllllllail lttl nail. Ml.rflla.alliaiiHOII VI . I ..B...V .

matter by the actual President Kepublio, and

whose rcspabtable Set i ale, and distinguiahed menj like

Adams arid Clay, have to Mexico proofs f their

of its course. ;
Thus, the Government of the undersigned, far from

finding any motive to withdraw note which direct-

ed to the Ame'riaA' Legation on the ull. thomnie
lliesubjenl is considered ihe more it is convit.ctid tjfllie
necessity of allowing' it 19 ataiid in.'lhe terma in which

it wae tranimittad feeling that 1t h'ak not exaggerated

those facta which it has used to expose lo the world the
rliL.- - A I . .

of ,heylrt Eacle.
Mel.00 Kwrtofme

eorroberates. ; !''' ,''
For reasons expressed, the has

insist upon his nota in every particular,

and at the same, time lo repeat thai if should happen

Government ihe United Siatea, by
the rights of Mexico, interrupts the

relations friendship winch the Government

Repuhlio has sought will seek iu good I'aiih mam
Teellrrgs,

cond:tion which is forced adot, will repel the

aggression made upon it, hold the Goverh-me-

President Tyler responsible for evila
hich may ensufe. c

The reiterates wilji these reasons lo his

Excellency Shannon, the amOrancet of his very
ennsic!ersiin.

MANUtvL,'CBE8CEMCIO RE

It ia said, Gov. ia now borne.

;,- - From Horald!' i

m r.An.J, no,
"Wa received by mail soma very

lanl despatches from Texas to the 29 ih inclu- -

siva and ftnm Tampico to Jthe 'i tf, :

"The gwa'Bit rxnitanient been 'pMrliirtert

out Texas ihe arrival' of General DiiB Green, Gal- -

.wiston, iirorh Vera Crur., wilh ihe important intelligence
ihat ths affairs lei ween this country and Mexico had
reached crisis, and a revolution broken in

in thtj OerbiM toman for the use aaWmadf.- -j miha tu, k. h fV
Obi

more

and

the

a

in

his

the

tame

mav

Megion,

made

it

been

end

cause

.:l

tViluui

notes

larly

31st

We tivt eohnecsV th'e tniellicenca as

poblisbod In theGalvsstOn News, rtb S9tK pit
oodovbted'y ernvMiiag froaa DunT nimslf.Evary
wotd of It important In the preaedt posture sffaita.

We also sprl proclnmalien of Aton Jdnse,

of
corernmenl

Sesame

to

ACT.

iartd..

of

Texas boldly deelare anriexxtion project
sncceedl Or the independence of Texas acknowledged

by Mexico through the of srxiie third

Tetas will at once open upon M 'lico'snd not
atop short nf oonquett the whole of New Mexico

lo the Pacific Ocean. ..i.j'- - .
The internal Msthe In a eenftaed

and. 'revolutionary state '
,

clcany by thee accnunta ihat the British

are fcackera of Mexico in her ihr'eais
the UnieM StafK. - -

It aopesrs hy the stale affairs between

Mexioo, and United S'atea, snd even Eng.
land, has baoompf'criticaV, and no one tell what
day may bring fortl). ...

MORE
OVERTHROW Ot SANTA'AtfilAI !

Four days later from been

ceived, by nn aWival Ne Drleana fi intlanl.

The datns rrnrn Vera jKe Slst, ultimo.'

It that revolution in lias becoms
almost universal. , -

the accounts true, is probsbly over.
throws by )hi Jirm,

From th New Orleans Tropic, Deo. i. .

The trVaterwiirh, Captain Onpfey rs, arriv

here yesrorday from Our, which pott the
on the Slat ull.-- - liava no letters or papers this

arrival,' but have some verbal an which.
host aver,' Vot much ia stated

that a prevailed at Vera Crna iif SO.TOO uf the

inhabitants the ef having declared against

and tiat they had taken field age in

him. , Further, la reported that Santa Anna

citt would closed liraioel him. was

In gsheral belief that ntt Anna's
would be overthrown. Al) this is vague

needs do believe

Kama Anna badry prepared this shack, lo
be" so, very easily dinpoed nf. V

'
TEXAS WHIGS COMING OVERI '

Th Nw York Courier Enquirer,

the whig party out lot the annexation ot Tex.
now .'. -

f'.,vn

Ckeapneu, ganrt and ExcdUntx rtncimtil
BelbA aMwertMiit a 84S, reae tU

"JL,i .TV; , v.VX)8rECTtie V ft
Mr lUltrf evaUMtaiat
V aia w v.

l'nraiTTDKi T'lTvtCT lf'a"7IVr anJSocond air-e- ts, on ihe evening r 54ih 'Uaramlier
AKlilUiVO LAWhO MAuAZLNlli1 inint,commenii.glixpS:iockWlhesaU

" rRitB.'ONtT rn ANND1I,1T . end srii..ea,'.tlT sy th4iad
48 mm Matter, swrscs Iwe Bletsal steel t nS-.- Itu'datileDtirnosa of iVsinr nr-r- a

In tatk Qstnlttr.; .V. ,.;:., ;

The setNttng tWh their lirut.r,. l D , vet snd vieinltv airaitirt Fire.1 '

. 8. AK1HUK, . ;' vnea aiien.i, wnere mey win am Jf

helkwe tht ,rhey tan eSer lite aablle seoat uMantlsl tecetrta and have aa opportunity to purcnase iinna- -

elalne Is Dftronox. The S rat and second Mlmues-Hat-

keen ectuvnvBHlzed all liasds to be equal end Ie auajr res- -

iecu Miperlor, In characler, strenglli, liiiarett and allraclWe- -

uH to auf or tus Mnnnes)teeued. Hie sliu oMhe tumor
is liifta one.: Ui reiMirllme, long practice pf buiiit liia
work upon the' re'iiiiliittOH of wbnte artlclre nu

.wliat lhey dokfare In too many Instances, be

low. modlorrlljr. '
Notlnrrr, piuu aSniMnn nl the pi!e of thte Matmlne,

wldch Is not Is ltetr. The roncre from which an
conies serendarjIiatnerttsatwiirsprliHiiry. Such

rule, etriclly cauied out, gtva character to wera.
It has character aire iiij alnwily
acknowledged la reieclnlle where Hilia keen
icceircd'.r. .,' '

Aion the nnrTes that open the hendu
ot a rttcrArv caferer. and French otfer
W'ds "eld lop teleclhm; Into this wilh an admirable

or trnmlaiors, we are sltaillly pcnel'tntlop, aiioniihcd
at svsry lep by Ike rlclir w aieet. Especially li UiU the

In. Literature.. Already we have given some aiileadlu
articles frota the Gerinji,-4irlii- i full ef pure truilis and for
cihle lllustrallun, ef vi power of , -- Bilent
The Governor atiA bis successors ," Vnknown Patient,"

RiiMian itThll Prlvw CoiijimI ln ter. all MTlin

palpablo, well the inja-tic- e by which it uaTa rend

issouuhl from her an her rrencn we neve nm
. Perplexed Lovera.,-.rrn- i it the

of whish of Error
necessary by all nf Ame- - tales from Dnnnm, Iorlx.fiedier, Bal- -

rican aa proved the .smother
the

-
by

of the I4ih orOctobet autct retard to excellence. . ? .

Inftt. the Meiican Government aimed None know do, that ia
tionaUn) Iff. this But

10 was In Mf Vln it lucid

in tne niamiesiing aiwars us and as drier as fioin Uiis Uiey dip up His wa-

ih. la niafnriW of the toonrluM. ,
m .ii.b ivTiiwiii, an vwii.iiiMa vui icnumallVet It IOUK I n, M nAr MPtflwl llui Ih nf mii

ft.. bf in I nu.IU I I MIV !. m I.-vi.- . - .1 uih.i.iui,W , lf.
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This would, be Ihe worst of roily Vet tn this, we ! T
'. Ihall no parade public are to 1844.

pretty etearly how thla Is worth, and to in trade the
discover that excel ence is not always lo be found In the fu
gitive of writers have done well la books.
Our country ut teeming wltb young 'genius, too often over

MevMck bu

wVi httr rtfKU

13.
at

Whcati'bea

.:

wrung

specimens or
can

Dqfv8di,

ESSE the 4th
The October Pollock, and

production! who- -
i

ana nwoen uy tne auccemiuineH, not "7 : jT. maA
half so an Influence; crowded from the r.ess 01 i iwvii
path in hav weli.U Our coun-- 1 of Ohio. .a bill in Chanceiy against tlte said Dorr

try Is teeming with genius, loo ofren and ' and ,1 Joseph 8. Bqtr, .reck,
by the who postess half their oliject , and v uf ., la tQi- -
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